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Stoplite 
, Insect Repellcnt with 

Jojoba Oil and Vitamin E 

Active Ingredicnts: 
Oil of Lemongrass ........ l.4% 
Geranium oil .................. O.5% 

Inert ingredie.nts. .......... !)8.1 % 
~ 

Repels Mosquitoes 
While It Moisturize., Yopr Skin 

Fresh Citrus Scent 
HStops litsects From Lighting 

on Your Skin~ 

Caution 
XEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

4 & Oz. (118 mL) 
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MAR I Ll 1997 
, Una.. the Fed.rro lnsoctlcldo. 

FungIcide. and RodoDllcldo Act. 
as UInOllded. forth. pesticide 

, reg!s!.red und"'I..£>I("1_ a.. 
EPA Hog. No. if/I 
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BACK of DRAFT' LABEL 

STOPLITE is a unique insect repellent containing a blend of concentrated botanical and 
vegetable oils and essences used for centuries to repel.biting insects. These oils provide 
Vitamin E, a: known antioxidant. STOPLITE absoros quickly into tbe skin. leaving it soft 
'and silky, not oily or greasy .. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE: It is a violation of federall~w·to Use this product in a manner 
inconsistent with its labelling. ' 
Apply as needed to exposed skin for ma:ltimum .protection, smootlring liberal amounts 
onto the skin. Can be applied to the face and ned<, j:)eing careful not to place 

, STOPLlTE directly into the eye. To maintain efficacY, reapply after one hour. 
If you are bitten prior to use, STOPLfIE can relieve the itching when immedia~ely 
applied to the bite. . , , 

PRECAuiIONARY STATEMENTS: This product is intended fo!: e:rtemal use only and 
, not for intemal consumption. In case of eye contact, wash eyes with plenty of water., 
May cause skin irritation in rare cases. If so, wasb with mild,soap and water. Get 
medical attention if irritation persists. 

Secure cap tightly and store in cool dark area. 

, Manufactured exclusively in the USA fox-Cartilage Technologies, St. Michael. Barbados, 
W.I. -- . _. 

:EPA Reg. No. 69167-
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